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As WE SEE 
HTHINGS 

COMMENT 

BY  RAYMOND COrF.LA.VlV 

IMjATTY BELL and his Fighting 

Frogs   deserve   all   the   honor, 
praise uu) glory that cnn possibly 
be given, .to them. "   ' 

TheT. C*U. student body Jan 
share only about ten minutes of 
any of that honor. During'the en- 

tire firat three quarters of the game 
and up until the last ten minutes of 

play, the majority of the T. C. U. 
student body was dead a> far as 

rooting was concerned. 

Girls'Glee Club 
Makes Last Pick 

Of Membership 

President,  Miss  Leora 
Bennett Announces 

Socials. 

FORT WORTH. TE^AS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1928. 

r 
"Heredity" Is Theme 

"ffSf Chapel Lecture 

Dr. K. 11. Ileale Daces Lineage 
an (Greatest Force in Indi- 

vidual and Race. 

Editor Tells a Little About Those 
Who Went Down and the trip Back 

"'"AtSSWMatadorsW 
Be in F ipinji 

GOING DOWN 
. By ORB  SEE. 

COMING BACK 
Says Greatest Promise in Hifoli 

Is That "We Are Children 
of (iod;- 

AMIDST  the  glamor  of a' niill«ng 
■   ■** enthusiastic, crowd of supporters. 

. WIRED,   but not  too  tired  to . figi.t 
I for seats, the  smart, members of, 

Spirit For Frogs 

"Likes usually marry likes and net *•■ enthusiastic crowd of supporters. the gang drug their girl" away from 
opposites," said Dr. K. H. Besll of t.<<• aggregation .mounted the three <he Aggies and rnountod number one 
the Fort Worth Clinic in a lecture un   special ..trains and were off to make ! tra'n fog Cowtown. 
''Heredity"   during   the   chapel   hour • more football  history. i -• g- *''.*'■ 
Monday   morning.   We   finally  heckled   the  ron.lu .tor 

Team From Lubhock to 
Have   Experienced 

Eleven. 

fPHIS ia one time in the history of 

T. C. I*, that the football men 
had to tight almost an entire game 
with a dead student body as its 

bif handicap. 

Three cheer leaders begged, 

pleaded and hollered themselves 

hoarse with the fine results of see- 
ing a few loyal T. C. V. students 
give their all trying to supply what 

eOO voices  were too good  to  give. 

AT    VVOHK     OV     APcncTTl'     "Heredity is the greatest force af- !     The trains   pulled  out  loaded  w.iih j 
"    M     ™     u* e'm'jJ1A   feeling the   individual  and   the  race,   yelling students.telling the world that i 

^_  ' and   is   therefore   deserving   or   th-   we. were off to best thv  Aggies.        , 

v (.greatest    consideration,"     said    Dr     ..,: , ——— 
Other New Officers of the Club'Beall.    "There   is   a  univer»al  belief       On  hoard   the  second   train   going- 

Are Announceffand  Roster     | in   heredity   for   plants  and   ar.imals    down tne irirls' pep squad made mrr- 
i      C|fen. .apparently not for human  beings.        '">•■■ Bobby Dacus kept th^ girls busy 

t     ■/ "Ther> are  no  accidents   in  inner- j returning empty coke bottles. 
The final selection of member-1 Rgnce-, x\\ physical and   mertal at-         ~    ■-' 

ship in  the Girls'  Glee Club ofjfributes  are .according    to     nature's I '   v,'ra Tuberville and Leora Bennett' 
tiun   University-haj*i jaws   of  descent  and    distribution,'" i >-»»« p..pulai  when it was. learned ] 

hat they had the meal ticket?. 

Fellow by the name of Jordan man- 

until he got the osteopath's machine 
started robing for home and T. O. L' 

The band boys had a 
'oaded with instruments 

■Had cases of bum  lips) 

full 
anil 

coach 
cases. 

In .the midst of the coach was Wal- 
er Hurst trying to -find s flute with 

a  match. . .-■' 

,--.   ...   „  i i,n   and    distribution,'"\ 
been made and work on in oper-, - ctinued Dr. Beall. He a:»o said that 

tetta.  The LadlOS Aid." has been'; nothing is derived from our porenta; 
started  under  the  direction Of (descent is entirely from    our   four 

, Miss Anna-bell Hall, assistant di-1 grandparents 
rector of the organization.        'Dr. u-ai sluiimi the advisability 

planned   for rof governmental aid in education on 

0   !   yez. that roach—was dark, too. 

"If I.were'tn ehnris*. ..tie. great mm-1 
pelling- ptomi-.e given   in  the   Biblr, ' 
said   pasta   Colby   D.   Hall   at   Brite 
Chhpel   Wednesday,  "it  would  n.H  be 
the  one   of  immortality  of  the   soul1 

nor  ,rf   the  forgiveness  of  sins    tut |pT    WORT„   noy  ()N   sq|U) 

that promise that we are the children 
of God. ,". I . - ■■ , '   ; -. 

"Whether we consider man as pre-'',,;.   ,.        ,,•.»,...    ... 
dominant on earth,  the conqueror'of   t-hubby    DeWltt    Was     Korr.^r 
land, sea, and-, air, or whether we »ro.rk.f- 
upon  H4m as a speck (if an atom  on j ' 
a tinjrrlanet of a great universe, he | 
is still the child of God.  *      f! 

"Jesus appealed to his followers to 
be humble, friendly, and forgiving so 

Senior High   School 
Flayer. 

Star 

as to be tnie to their inheritance as 
children   of   Cod.       He   taught   t.hem j 
to   be   good'not   in   order   to   avoid 
punishment, but in order to be worthy • 

Two   social laetivitiea 
the year have been snnoun.ed by the j n(>rwljty_ 3  inheriUllr, „, .cquiTri , ^owd "*hh™« *»• 
oresdent ,of   the.c.ub,   M„s   Leor. 1 rh,„Qtwll> ? Md  heredit>?,he. 
Bennett.    The   Fort   Worth   girl/s   tn , 1"T.'" 
he club will entertain the dormitory ■ r'd"5' 'nd <"'v"'onm"t. «« 

girut   with   a   theater   party   at   the 
Civic Theater and a supper at King's I 
Tea Room on Nov. 3'.    The club- will' 

have a luncheon a, the W     Q* |||gg|JM|| Head 

, riages. and how heredity  work;, cit- 
■ ng   M-ndel's   discoveries. 

 1—i o—— 

f\V K girls' pep squad fought that 

game from gun to gun, and then 
came back, and fought it tn an- 
other gun. Our band boys played 
irtt game from kickoff to the last 
second   was   gone,   and   came   back j club   is  as  follows:   First 
to play nome more, but our stu- 
dent body was a fizzle as far as 
organized loyal rooting was con- 
cerned. 

. k 

You taw when that game was 
over what tha A. A M. boys thought 
about our team, and you heard 
later what they thought about our 
rooting. 

on Jan. 17. 

Otrer officers  of  the  i rg.imjgtioti | 
^.■.ire Miss Allane Seett, viie-president; 

' Miss  Elizabeth  Stiayhorn, secretary; 
| Miss   Maurine   Sutherlin.   treasurer; 
i Miss   Helen  Morro,   social   se< retary. ■ 
and   Miss   Annette   Leathernian.   trip i 

! chairman. 
The   complete   roster   of   the   Glee 

sopranasj 

Well, aftor we went up tojsihe bar 
aged dp land a sirene'on one of the I:,nd managed to buy some hot dogs 
«us. and the noise it made under the ' *9 ''licd l0 Pa>' 101   '*m- J^ lhe P0OT | of 'th>ir mh]e heritage, 

operation   of   several   fMi   kept   the;man WluUn'1 JMf ■the money.    NO. 

Top   Boene,   Spor s   Editor   of   the 
Dairy man by the name of Boswell, I Fort Worth Pre»«. was also trying to 

was a s^if-appointed committee of one   bjjy 
o  keep  old   man   blues  away. 
■Id man  is  still trying to find  h 

•   'elf.    So is Boswell. Dauter just had to nave something to , pajair.g by 
t-at. so the man gave in and sold hinvjof ah engitieer." 
a couple 

,   OIW      Vf*?    ~"'ii 

hi»V   'cm to I 

LL'I.UOCK. Texas. O. 
Coaches   Freeland   ami    PayneN 
toye been drivinp; the Matadors 
ill the week in an effort t... ii  - 
-.clop   some    offensive    p:.».eli. 
.vhii-h has been noticetu/.v  la 
njf in all of the early conj 

G„d out hoes** ■ Evcn though the Tech pe*tor», 
the eve can see no trace of Him." Th- lsll:i!1>' scrimmage 'lltt If. I hey 

noted astronomer who said. 'I rstvtf1*^ •*eB.fit to h"M t!"'1'' Mvh 

swept fhe universe with my telescope'J sessions during; the past si\ 
and  have found no'trace rf" God." i« 1'a.VS; ... 
as  foolish   as a   frog, in   his   puddle,    when  the-scarWt jersied   lads  line 

p on the sod of the Frogs' ttentftog 

Down in car number.thirteen tOMe- 
fy <||       *W* started a bombardment of sweets 
IjOeS     lO    AfTldrillO   deemed  a.-   it   the  diner  was   giving 

away blo<k sugar. 

Dr. John Lord Will Talk; \g?0?£%g ^Z 
to   Association 

Women. 
of 

Misses I,eora Bennett, Josephine Col 
litis. ICdith Kelsey. Klizabeth Stray 
horn, all of Fort Worth; Mabel Cline, 
Houston; Maurine Sutherlin, Port Ar- 

i ihur; Mota Mae Shaw', Amarillo; 
Maiie  Keith,   Arlington;   Betty   Self, 

flying 
and thus eliminated some of the am- 
munition. 

IPS gonna' be tard to give so mar.y 
names about the fellows coming back, 
'cause   our coach   was  dark   most  of 

Brite Students 

.' 

Antena Day." her name is Kriel, 
and Lamoine. Lawrence, were good 
little girls ou the train. They also 
got away wiOi some ammunition. 

Margaret   Rankin   and   hur   siruill 

W'ier McDiarmid was a occupant of 
the unlighted coai u, anil so. we had 
a little light after alk- *' 

I never could see who that girl Was 
that  "Wicr   was   telling   his   line   to. 

(Continued on  page two) 

rpHEV were proud to say that our 

Fighting Frogs were just si* 
better than the Aggies, and they 
were sorry to find that our student 
body had lost about 85 per rent of 
the fighting capaejjjr_jj4»t it had 
last  year. 

Matty Beil pleaded for your sup- 
port, he begged for it, and even 
cried for it, and all that you gave 
him was a pat on the back when 
the Fighting Frogs were winning. 
Back at the first of that game when 
those Fighting Frog» needed all 
that you had to make those early 
touchdowns, you were content to 
let a bunch of horns do your yell- 
ing for you, yoo were content to 

■ sit and watc'h, those Aggie rooters 
show you up. Last year T. C. U. 
gave th«m competition, and they 
had to root. This ye»r you fizzled, 
and they showed you- up plenty big. 

All T.C.U. Affair     To Be Held Here 

Dr. John Lord, dean of the gradu- 
ate school, and head of the social 
science department, will leave Friday 
for   Amarillo,   where   be   will   speak 

Honey Grove;     Margaret    Clement*, | ^'tur4la, /*Tn,B*   b*'cre  „lh'  TnrM  s      Maurine, had a hard 
Mllford,   and   Winnie   Mayo.   Brown-   D,,v?»,ml "f the Anvncan Assocatton ■ so    h     -. on th    fIoo,. 

■     j ■ of University Women. , ,„     .       , 
trend   soo^ine,    Mi.es   ,;ildred i     His  suhj.t   wil.  be  .'Intem.tion.l ■ ***** **+W   ■■*$ 

Austin,   Annette   Lcatherman,   Made-' Ed"c,t,°"   in   I»t»rnation.l   AHair.."' . -        . 
line Wilson. Klizabeth Worley. Velm. j     * h< *»•"««•. Aao*iat,on of Unt- , ^    OWC CO   "ai*tV W . A. A. lOniCrenCe 
Smith. Kdith Armstrong, all of Fort   ***»  Wcmen  " a "at'°"ttl rtr.-*"™'"' •■   * «»«-7 
Wortir;  Allen*  Scott,  Dublin;  Wilma ' t,onal  "rfamMstlon composed of wo- 
Beard,   Kastland;     Angelene     j0ne,, j m«n e«duates of schools which have 
Dallas;   Mary  Jane   Bowden,   Dubl.n;;m,'t '"* requirements of the as.iocia- 
l^uise  Lester,   De   Leon,   and   Leonaj^i,'n-    Membership is national or as- j 
Gibson   Weslaco. I sociate according to the fulfillment of | 

Altos: Misses Kvt-1 Dav, Bita Mae   ,ne established  stsndards.     T. C. U., 
i Hall, Helen Morro. Virginia Morphis,! nt  Present  is  an  associate   member: 

Mildred Meggs. all of Fort Worth; i the on''V national-members in Texas 
■ Jo  KUa  Butler.  Tyler;  Helen  Boren,! being Texas University. Baylor Dni- 
Snyder;   Marjorie   Miller.   Ijincasler; . cersity. and C. I. A- .       - J 
Je.wie Hawkins, Dallas, and F.lizabeth       Associate   members   in   Texas   are 
Hutchinson. Dublin. • , -      Southern Methodist University, West 

Substitutes  for    second    soprano:; t«"»" .State   Teachers  College,  Our 
Misses   Mary   Strong.   Louise   Eason. j Lady   erf   the   1 jike   College,   Baylor 
Helen Cowan,  all  of . Fort \ Worth;; College.    Trinity    University     North I 
Marie   ('line,   Houston,   and'  Gladys; Texas   State   Teach-rs   College.   Sam 
Dowling, Bryan. For first soprano: 1 Houston State Teachers College. 

: M.sse.s Frances Strong. Helen Hen- South West Texas State Teachers 
I dersou, Grettel Matthews, all of Fort' College,   Stephen    F.   Austin   State 

Worth; Klizabeth Yeager, Mineral ■ Teachers College. Incarnate Word 
\ Wells, and Frances Shytlee, Forres-1 College, and Texas Christian Univer- 
' ton.     For   alto:   Miss'Betty   Mercy, j sity 

ome peeved pup*, but the man 
bad. lie didn't want to sel. 
op, hut Pop said that Darlir.   who looked upon a swift express tra'n 

and said he saw no sign ■ Ir"ur;d ***** will be sev ral old men 
. facing' thy Purple warriors who have 
(also faced them the two preceding 
* years.    Corley. center, who  has .been 

,     |at the kick-oft' hn>!..Mm wHI N 

eoaebaa, and some Fishett said, '"l.h'i T      Ti      Tl ,   present,  as  will     both     the     former 

he ciing!" To Do Research:*iia,ds ****"■*&*> « **" • w. w   m«www«u w* ( Wortn l(0Vi aml ja<t gj^on', captain. 

-■ ■    j "Ox" Reed, 
T-V II    11      *      •   C '     Al ta':k'e, ln,*r*' wiill.e -Red" Car- 
liean   riaii'. to  sponsor pcnU,,.t Wh0 captained the first *M- 

ReCently-Organized tion.of  Matadors  who  invad-d  T. C. 
'l'. territory back in 18, and"Tubb>" 
jVermillion of one  year's service     in 
'the   Tech-Frog   fi-uv.     Of   the   ends 
;"who will see action Viiii.in'.   Bn-rfoot 
and Loikhart have journeyed tn •(  -w- 
town" on previous expedition* of the 
Plainsm n from the caprock. ''* 

In the hatkt'ield  Prog -veterans will 
, lont'ront  a  lew   firmer opponents  i-i 

' *the way, and you just had to recog- 
nize the wise crackers by their voices. Religious Body. 

fCapt.   Ransom   Walker,   hulf:   Archi- 

Will Be Held in the Big Oec. 6,7 and 8 Are Dates « ^ 
Gym on Hallowe'en 

Night. 
for Meeting of Ath- 

letic Clubs. 
1 

. The first All-T.. C- I*. Hallowe'en 
frolic will he held Wedmsi'tiy. Ort; 

■i\, in t e basketball gyinnaiium. 
This event, which will become an an- 

nual affair, is free to everybody. 
Faculty and students are both invited 

x> attend. 
A number of features have been 

secured for the great even:. The 
first annual masked freshman ball is 

Plans are under w-ay". for the organ 
ization of senior and graduate stj- 
Uents of Brite College of the Bible 

"at T. C. V. into a society for the pur- 
pose of earrying on individual re- 
se'art'h of a religious nature. 

The first .regular meeting of the 
organization will be held T-'ursday j^^ M»'l Us.iler, quart.-i; H,l! and 
evening, Ort.^.,. and thereafter every Hodges, tolls. Otkeri with . whom 
se-ond Thui-sday night at 7 p. ni.        *»*  «W  Seeome  sequabrtM before 

Prof. K. R. McWaiianis 'has ao-!'he "fi/is" on Oct. W, tr* Charles 
pointed a eomminee to draw up a' Wooldridge. full: I.evi W.-tlk-i. ai.,1 
constitution fo, the oiganization, andjEmison. halves; Marr aihl \Vall.t> 

soon as this formality is complex-, quarters; Heinp'-I an.I I'av ne. eml«; 
ors will be .elected. Dean' Knowle". Westerfilt and I'oppage' 

Coil,; I).- Halt! has been selcs tetl as tackles, and '"Red" Smi.h, i-uorj., 
faculty  ->[>^isnr fur  ihe group. Since   th se  are   a!i   old   iiu-n.   besh- 

"(.'luistiaii Unity" is to ^»? the- sub- men not beirg eligible [o» Tech's var- 
jevt.-of researih 'for the present sit'y it is-expected iluit T. ('. I". will 
semester. .-,The subject has been di meet the strongest scarlel atul black 
Vided   under   six   heads   and   rjrtHirts. combination   it   has   yet   IMHWI   their 
will be picparei'. by  various DM 'njters 

YES, I'll say that it was Matty 
Bell and his Fighting Frogs 

that won that football game, and 
under heavy odds »t that. 

Well, we have three more games 
to play tlits season. Whlat are 
we going to do about it? 

TF WE don't get behind Matty 
* Bell and those Fighting Frogs, 
we'll be ashamed to meet them on 
the campus-i-all because we haven't 
done our  part. 

This is putting the thing in 
strong words. But there are iwo 
thousand Aggies back at College 
Station that can truthfully say thai 
they plenty well poured it on us 
as far as rooting -"was concerned. 
And if you doubt the truth of this 
little epistle, just write any of them 
and ask  them. 

AT AGGIELAND, we were shown 
ihospitality and the best of good 

times. They met its at the aution 
and gave us the rlad hand, whother 
they knew us or not and we were 
good buddies by the time we 
reached mess. There waan't any- 
thing they would not do for us. 
They left nothing undone to make 
us enjoy ourselves. They truly 
royally entertained its. 

I Fort. Worth. 
Member's of the g!- Is' chorus are: 

: Misses Velleda Penry, Gene Gladdish. 
Edith Day, Fort Worth; Margaret 

; Johnson, Taylor; Johnnie Decker, 
1 Corpus Christi, and    Lorane    Duck. 
Greenville. 

The--annual' state-wide conferen.-e 
of the Woman's Athletic Associations 
of Texas will be held her*"this year 
or Dec. ii. 7 and K.                  ( ^ Q^^ ,:ili,y (lf thc Cnurct» 

The conference was held at Texas K   M    \yheaUey,, .   ,, 
Vr.iversity in Austin  last year. Mrs. ..Tht,  Heginnih(? of Divisions With- 
Helen Walket Mirphy, physical edu- in xhe   QfUiri  Up   to   the  Sixteenth 
rational  director, and    also    sponsor ontury," I... R. Jludsoii. 
of the T. C.U. association', attended ..-j-ht,'  ■J#gmBlng  of   Division   From 
the meeting last year and was ir.stru- tm, sixteenth Century to the PllsW 
mental   in   bringing   the   conference" Tjme>"   Harvey  Rc«lfo:il. 
here this year.                 • "The  Causes of Division." Tiulashi 

All of the colleges and junior col- Tominaga 
Mm. H. C. Burke, Jr., of T. C. I). | to be introduced at this time, an event 

addition ia president both of the Tex- J—v^u  ■.. ,„,„»*».Ilol.it  in  tb« hi'«tncv " 
a.   Division   and   the  southwest w   **"* *,T*" *      ,    _   **        ,? ' !'«•» .of   Texas   which   already   have!     'H.stoo-   of   the    Keun,... 

; tral   sec.tional  division. ! "        •      has'bcen Presented to .asg(5ciations or (ie-sir** to establish one  ment,;'   E. 
Miss Bornita Mintswiti is preaident § the -authorities, of T.  C. U. and has   ,n their school-will be invited to send 

I of  the local .chapter.    • j met with their approval. 
The aim orthe orgamzation is to | * An orchestra will furnish music at 

I better educational facilities in general 
' with special reference to the college 

delegates. 

The officers of the T. C. V. a.sso- 
ciation   are:    Lois   Houtchins,   presi- 
d»nt;   Edith   Hudson,   vice-president; 
Sarah Beth Boggess. treasurer; Mau- 
rine-Rankin, recording- secretary, and 

ing sec- 
..,.111 Ioyra 

War ran the faculty artd board of tn»stec», and j thi,   n^^-y   ()f   ,oruj   ^a   laughter   Park, the ether officers live in  Fort 

Directory]     US  iear      Adequate gymnastic equipment for 
Will Be No Student 

Directory This 1 
.—  ,%omen, just; compensation  of women i laugh is guaranteed.all those who ar*   G|adys Van Hon)_ (.0|.rMpW(|i 

"Demand Not Great fcnOURn^ to | teR(.nlfTS    w„m<.n   renresetjtative*   on j fortunate enough to be there.   Besides   retary.   Miss Van Horn is fio 

intervals   throughout   the     program. ] 
Clowns and comedians will reign su- 

and   more   than   one   hearty preme, 

Sayu Smiser. 
-o- 

,1 ' | the presence of a dean of women, are! there w.,, ^ TOtr„hlI,pnt,, w^ch wiu •' Worth 
among the requirements set forth by i^ gold at     „„„,;„„, (ost-   Kumerous ' 

TheStud.mtDirectory.issuediOrtha!the  or|ramtatlon  for national  mem-      ^ 't    have Wn  scc„n,d  for 

; first time at Texas Christian Univer-j^,.,,^^       / 
slty last year, will not be published i _'„ 1_Q ,  

'this   season,   according   to   Butler  S' 
Smiaer,   business   manager,   of   the 

! scheol. 
"We found that the merchants-to 

whom the directories were issued did 
not need them and that the students 
knew most of' the information pub. 
lished," said Smiaer.- The adminis- 
tration did not feel that the demand 
was great enough to warrant the ex 

i other 
'.this great occasion  and  will be  dis- 
i closed later. 

Band, Football Team        The- only wquiw«»«t is thai -wy. 
T/\  Rs»  Wiirth   nilPfituione wlio comes-must  wear a  musk. lo »e norm uuesut CoftumfS art> U) hv „m.ourilg>d f,,,- 

 1—• j those who wish to tioar them, arid it 
NoVeJtv ' '*  hoped   that   evervbodV   w ill. ] 

The ewnt is a joint social for thc 
faculty and stuofnt lrody, sponsored 
bv 5rY. W. C. A. and V. 41. C. A. 

_^_o-  
The   Horned   Frog   Band   and  theU. 

privilege to see.  'Thr. t- i.nn are p!:iy- . 
0( the organiialion as follows:. | ing iheir f.iurth .'.(ar and that mum- 

much to them a/ they have met thc 
Horned F,rogs two of thoaa other, 
three   >ears. 

There are still si.me roagh edges in 
the teamwork of the M;)tadoi-s, lu;t 
Oct. 2~. is a injd-s'aso'i date and the 
Matadors Intend t-» be in mid-season 
forra, l.y tha's tim -. Ileretofofe Tee* 

yJathWt-'l have l«>en critieiied by other 
^_ i colleges for lint being in condition, 

hut the coaches have driven their pro- 
<■ .. •.. 1 ttknm   much harder "this   year,  than 

"Modern   Attempts   lor    Reunion,   i           ,    . 
„ ,7;    ....                  .  ^NS'<                        ever  before, and     they   can     really 
Rothe  Ililgei. •                    ' 

"Christmn M,ssio,,s" will In- tre ]•lt»»l1 th' xaff ,,,r * "Bol« Ka""' " 
HhjMl for siudents during the SVT- ^ «-/alh.r romlila.,., .r. anything 

and semester. lik"   •*"   rf   the   S"l"h   I'lai'"'- 
At   the   end  of  each   semester   the \    In the past the Progs have -used the 

organization plans to have, some  au-   P»s*  t»  (."'"(   advantage, agaipst  the 
thority   on'the subject  covered,   sur-' Matadors AM may do M  stain,  but 
vey and  make corrections on the  re-   «'ill at bast find  it h;.:4-f sailing, as 
seanh  work  it has done. they   will -me;t   a   much   belter, pass 

The    reeonil.s   and    manuscripts   of   defens -   this   fall.     Al!   t!at   curt   he 
the  organizatiiih   will   be  put-on   file , saiii  in  advance  is tha'  the  tr.illfi>;ht- 

—<>-~ . in the T. E. I'. Library.    '       ' .      ers    me    going    to   lvr     \\'urth    t 
j, j,     _, ..    __   ,j  i—o^ -. scrap, and experienco tells them that 

Dramatic Iryouts Held. j)orrrtjtory Juniors ,hey wil1 hav<"" ?"a|'""th '■ h""t', 

Nin« New Members to Be Select- 
ed From Contestants. 

Musicians to Work on 
Numbers for Trade Trip to 

. South Plains.   - 

To Bq Town Guests 

To Attend Civic Theater. Visit 
in rtomes and Go to Church. 

when they get there. 

The first try-outs for the Dramatic 
dub this year were held Mwiay light 
with fotfrteen taking part in the tests. 

Saturday,   Oet,   27.  the   dormitory 
juniors   will   be   guests  of  the   town 

HOOVER WINS 
BY 150 VOTES 

-1-*- 

Scott Attends Meeting panditure   necessary   to   publish   the   football squad will be the guests of j 
volum?. ■ the Worth Theater management at a f   —^fc 

—; o—i  theater party  tomorrow  night.    Th» ' 
To Tell of Trip to Orient       , band-wil) play a few numbers in front |     Prof. Boyle  Scott of the T. C.  I.-. 
 L« ! of the theater before seeing the show, i science  department   left  last  Thurs- 

Amos Melton, graduate student in i     The band will start work this week   day to attend the fall field meeting 
government will  talk  at  the  Friday I on seme novelty number, and stunts   of Economic Paleontologists and Mm 

kl, *rin to th« Orient i »n ha used nn the South Plains trade' eralologists. at Kanss* City.    He ci 
fossils   to   be 

i chapel period on his trip to the Orient i to be used on the South Plains trade! eralologists. at Kans* City.   He col 
and 

It has, been decided that transfer stu- juniors at the Civic Theater. After 
dents, who belonged to Dramatic clubs the aba* the ojorniitory juniors will 
elsewhere, should automatically lie-, he guett- of Ufa town juniors at their 
come members of the local trganit-t- homes. The junior- will regather 
tion. Sunday miming at 11 o'clock at the' 

Nine new members will.be selected: University church  service, 
from among the contestants and thebfi    Every  town junior is requested to 
names will be posted on the bulletin j ro operate with, the  class officers »o 
board in the near.future.    Old mem    that every dormitory junior will "Have 
bers   of   the  club   who   attended   the a place to gti after the theater p*r.,v. 

Remember we'll be ashamed to 
meet Matty and his Fighting Frogs 
If we don't give our best all the 
time, and all we got all tha time. 

S.U rJapan^cTcnr as K2 ! qtte^o ?£{%£ S9 SS ^Z^^^o^ ^ j try'out weret^urine-Lovett, Lloyd I T,wn  students are  al. request,,  | 
W ^tourist p^v headed hv Prof. I ?he membership of the band.   There   orrotorie, ofT. C. V.    Dr. Ml re-   Armstrong. Stewart He.m.n and Ted j bring th*™ to the school 

A' 

ill    lm-i 

I as other shcrt comedy skits. 

The  St'::. -ntesf 
was concluded  Friday with  Hoo- 
ver   m  the  lea I   !iy   iM VW - 

The tnul I'lium gave 11...- • -i 
J67  and Smith Ml- 

All \otes were ihcike.1. and 
posted avoiding to regular bal- 
lot vming rules.    • 

Otii   a lew  votes ware  thrown, 
out   beeaasa  "f  failure  to    sign 
names, or to write clearly. 

It. was note «l thai Sin.th 
gained his largest la m the 
freshman group. 

■■ 
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Frank Carney Chooses 
School In Which to 

Work. 

HAS   I*PRESSIVE   RECORD .Assistant  Editor, 
Spdrtcj Kditoi 

SOCIETY EDITOR^ Desire  to Resume Teaching Is' 

Clipped froiff 

the Exchanges 

S. M.U. Culture 

New Hay lor Dorm. 
• «. .1   • ■ 

Math Puts ProtL 
Asleep 

Fort Worth Finns 
Help Beat Aggies 

Auto Supply Men Lend 
' Horns to Make Big 

Noise. 

,I\VI: 

uav students Get ioo inkers i Frivolity Seen As Need 

PfwjT  UP 

Town' Society   Report^i 

I inrniiforff.. Society   Keportei 
i— 

Stewart  Bellman 
Frank  Hugh»s 

William Balch 

Clarence. Marsh." II 

■ 
Special Reporter 

Expressed    in    Offer 
President. 

to 

Frank* Carney.*1 eminent geologist 
lecturer, professor, oil man. with 
I \i'al   degrees,   including:     that    'of 

.••penal Reporter    ]>„,,„.   of   philosophy   from   Cornell 

.v* r 

Fine Arts Features   Cniversity.   and ulnywt   a   half   page 
K.\. hange Clippings    I"   'Who's    Wh.."   to   his    credit,   is 

comic to the university in "February. 
; beginning with  the   second  semester. 
' to give  a course in "Geographic  In- 
flui'i'ic;' and to serve as & professor; 
in   the   geology   department,   without 

I receiving any salary for his services. 
A:'ter looking over several schools. 

f>r   Carrey placet  his application to 
teach   with  T.  C.   V.    He. comes  di- 
rectly  to   Fort  Worth  from   Abilene 
where he has been in the interests of 

' the   National   Rcfininy  Company   of 
Cleveland, Ohio, in charge of the land 
department   and   as   chief     geologist 
since   1917.     His   home   is   in   Gran- 
ville,  Ohio. 4 

IMPRESSIVE    REt'ORf). 
Something   of   Dr.   Carney's     past 

record   and  activities  as  a  geologist, 
• professor and lecturer may be gained 

from   "Who's   Who   in   America"  for' 
1D28-29.     Dr.   Carney  has-  served  as 
instructor   and   principal   of   Starkey ,. 
Seminary;    instructor   at    Keuka   In- 
stitute, Kcuka Park, NV Y.; assistant- 
and  instructor in geology  at Cornell 
Cniversity and also instructor in the 
Cornell  Summer  School  of    Geogra- 
phy; principal and professor of geog- 

raphy of It'raca  High School, N. Y.; 
and  professor of geology and geog- 
raphy    at     Denisnn     Cniversity    at _ 
Grantville, Ohio.      I. 

Dr. Carn?y was lecturer on geog- 
raphy for the summer school of the 
University of Virginia from 1909 to 
1911. was professor of geology at 
the summer quarters of the Univer- 
-ity of Chicago in 1912. and has been 
acting professor of geology at the 
I'niversity of Michigan. 

From 1907 to 1917 Dr. Carney was ; 

assistant geologist of the Ohio Geo- 
logical Survey and is a member of 
the Geological Society of America 
Association of American Geogra 

i phers, vice-presidant in 1915; m»m- 
ftan* of the American Association of 

Petroleum -Geologists,"' American In- 
stitute 'of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers. Americ-fn Seismological 
Society, Ohio Academy of Science, 
president m 1909; Michigan Academy 
of Science, and others. 

HIGHLY  RECOMMENDED. ' 
Yale and other eastern universities 

Continued   from   page   i.ml           ,           (Continued   from  page one) , 
Well,   thev   Mid   ,t   wa*   better   than   Anyway. Weis usually picks the pret-   <" .answer to requests for recommend-1 
standing. '                                               ■    ty ML; ",i"'"-. hav(' said ,hat they would he 

.    . V  -, (lad to secure as a professor such a 

-THERE is one sroup of students in" T.C.l". who deserve praise. 

That (group is the Girls Pep Srjuad. When it was learned 
at the ]ast minute that the school was nut in a position to send 
the jrirls. they fell in and cave $4.40 a pieCe to go to College 
Station and j;ive their loyal support to the Figrhting Froys. 
And they did it to the tune of statc-vyide praise. 

NEWSPAPERS all OXfSr the State had adveftised that the pep 
squad would do its act at the |pflM, Imt at in.- last minute 

it looked asjf the t'irls would not be able to present. At a meet- 
ing of the squad last Fridayt the• girls decided that in spite of 
the last minute upset., they would carry ou the published pro- 
gram. 

If the rest of T. C I', had the MUM loyalty for the insti- 
tion that, the girls in the pep squad have, we would have a much 
better college. >".' 

-       ———  ■ 

T. (.'. I. will have u> gus»«nie to let the Kiwanis Club know her 
full appreciation,of the way in which the club put over the 

trip to College Station. It was great in every way. and the.Ki- 
wanis did the thing up in first rate order pleasing to all.,^. 

Fatuity members in charge of, the students on the trip 
feel that better organization would have been obtained had all 
of the students traveled on the'same- train, and all citizens on 
the same train. -'. , \ '.JU 

BECAUSE of certain' rules aiul regulations it is necessary to 
maintain in order to keep the school's standard up to the non- 

questionable mark, the separation of students from citizens 
would have enabled those in charge to more ably, keep the stu- 
dents to that position. •      • 

No doubt many studeats will receive credit for much mis- 
chief for which they were not responsible however, many stu- 
dents were not acting irt keeping with rules and regulations, but 
after all, should a attident be expected to sit down on a football 
special and read Chauser. 

»RS. BECKHAM suggested that the return trip with many of 
its unlighted coaches was not in keeping with the school's 

standard. She feels that smoking could have been done in other 
places than the chair cars, that the students could have been 
more orderly, and less noisy, and marie a far better impression 
of what college life is in reality. 

We must agree with Mrs. Beckham. The trip was very 
fine, and was sur,ejy enjoyable. but at vthe same time we know- 
that our behavior Could have been mu¥n better, .and still not 
hampered our good. time. 

lyilETHKR or not women ire 
I V Secaring a monopoly on cul- 
ture was discussed recently in the 
editorial column of the Campos. 
S. M. t\ publication Some frsae 
ago a professor at State re- 

- marked that "while the women of 
this country have gone forward 
in the last ten years, the men 
have' remained the same, having 
taken no steps toward advancing 
themselves or their male species." 
The Campus agrees with him in 
that the cultivation of the arts is 
falling m6re and more into the 
hands of women, while the men 
are neglecting their spiritual de- 
velopment. 

Editor Tells a Little About Those 

Who Went Down and the Trip Back 

Carl-Evans was one ■>(■ the many 
to get pooched by the pep squad 
gang. Carl went hack for the second 
do«e 

Betty.  Southwell   and   Amelia   K.I-„ attached, la it staged. 
wards saved  up all of their  aawrgjr 
for   rh»  game.   Gee.  .they   sure   were 
quiet  on  the  way down. 

The hoys c-erfainly had taking ways. 

First, they took the paper 'cups. 
t" j-ii they took the glass rack, hut 
the  rest of the paper cup outfit  was   <>lk'*  "'   America. 

man as Dr. Carney and expressed 
surpris.- that a man of such ability 
and recoil had not applied for a pro- 
fessorship in one of the larger univer- 

•      Was   it   Allene   Allen   and    l'hillvs 
* Pope   who   threatened   the - Itfe of  a 

poor psish if she/didn't do it. 

There should !«• sonic new signs 
up in Clark Hall now that the S! P. 
WOi   -.. kind as to donate so many. 

Dr. Carney's business interests are 
here, however, and he wishes to re- 
main in Texas b^catise of the climate' 
and the progressiveness of this sec 
tion, according-fo E. M. Waits, pres- 
ident of T. C. U., who has made the 
arrangements with Dr. Carney for his 

Mitfc   (Catherine   Rawlings   of 
Fort   Worth   Press"!   rode   the   special 
to get the color for a feature story 

Two   nice   men 'tried   to   keep   the 
lights  burning,  hut   for some  reason,   coming   to  the  university. 

"*     -for—some' reason  or  other,  they  just        Dr. Carney gives as his reason foi 
the   would  not num. ' returning   to teaching,  and     without 

l.ubbock and west .Texas believe 
in supporting Texas Tech, if we 
can judge by the fact that of the 
2:>0 who graduated from Lubboek 
High School last June. HB are at- 
tending the college. 

*    ♦    * 

rftHE ground-breaking ceremony 
* for the new $350,000 Women> 
Memorial Dormitory was held 
Oct. 11 at Baylor University, and 
Mrs. Fannie Rogers Harris, Bay- 
lor's oldest living graduate, 
turned over the first spade of 
dirt. Mrs. Harris graduated in 
the class of '-58. Dorothy Scar- 
borough, Texas novelist and Bay- 
lor alumna, was principal speaker 
of  the occasion.  * 

?•    ♦    * 

Bice Institute will control the 
attendance of its weekly Satur-. 
day night dance by the bid sys- 
tem, in order to keep the^outstde 
element from the dances. Only 
Rice men and few outsiders will 
receive  bids.        - > 

^ v      *       * 

A STUDENT Chamber of Com- 
nierce, modeled after city 

organizations, has been installed 
at Texas Tech, for the purpose 
of advancing student work in 
athletics, fbrensics and other ac- 
tivities. 

■ •    *    * 

"Whenever I can't go to sleep 
any other way I think of a long 
Itaic of figures and then try to 
extract the square root of them, 
and that puts me to sleep im- 
mediately," says Prof. A. F. Hen- 
ning, head of the journalism de- 
partment of S. M. U. He's not 
the  first  to  discover that   Math 
puts one to  sleep. 

«    *    • 
CMFTY girls came out for debat- 
" ing at Baylor College, Belton. 
this year. Baylor is trying to ar- 
range debates with T. C U. 

»      n      * 

The result of the Howard 
Payne straw vote was: Al Smith. 
ir.; Herbert Hoover, 10. Only 
25 votes were cast. 

•    •    * 
- According to Dean W. S. Allen 

of Baylor University, some idiot 
is constantly trying to write some 
stath'log criticism of college life 
of today, and the majority of 
t!_em merely demonstrate that 
they are entirely ignorant of edu- 
cational conditions. 

While the T. (".  V. gang -was do' 
at  College  Station   its   noise   section 

f w?as supported by two'sets of Klaxon 

'tiorns,   several  Spartans    and     other 

; makes   of automobile horns. 
The horn' were furnished  by jfort 

1 ^Vorih   business    men   vv'.o   were   in- 

terested  in seeing T. C.  K.  win that 

football ganie. , . £ "■ / 

First   on  the   list   is  lac* Standard 
Battery   Company.     They    furnished 
three storage bateries free of charge, 
and we're pulling for the Frogs.    The 

I batteries   were   used   to   operate   the 
! horns. 

Ferris Simpson t Co. let the boys 
have two big  Klaxon horns  and one 
hand Klaxon.    Every time you heard i 

I that toot, toot sound, it was a repre- j 
I sentative  of  Ferris   Simpson   &   Co., 
rooting for the   Bellmen. 

]     Archer' old  Supply Company  fixed 
i? a;couple of those real  loud  noise. 

(bias:   horns that  a fellow  puts on a. 
! Ford*to make it sound big.   And when 

they   were turned   loose, the   Aggies 
heard them. Manager down, there was 
formerly a big Aggie yell )eadj?r. but 
he still  has the   Aggie spirit   of real 
sportsmanship. 

The Motor Supply Company gave 
j us a pair of those big nickel-plated | 
i horns that 'have-a roaring haps tone.; 
•Alanager was formerly a student at • 
Southwestern University, and still las 

i college spirit. He was rooting for 
the Frogs. 

Averello,   down   at   the   Generator 
Supply Company, scraped around and ■ 
found one of those big-mouthed bej- 

! lowing horns  that   the Hudson  used I 
• .o  have, and   itnelped root   for the 

1 Fighting Frogs. ■      1 
Warren Service Station let the boys ! 

iKirrow   one   of -its   Spartan   display' 
] =et-ups   that   was   loaded   with   four 
I noise-flowing dinphrams so loud that 
1 the  boys had  to  use cotton   in their 
ears to blow the horns. 

Another one   of our friends    who 
helped out with some horns was the 

i Cogdell  Supplv  Company: 
These Fort Worth firms are be- 

hind the Frogs. They have no occa- 
sion to advertise in any of the school 
papers, and take this means of show- 
ng their desire to help the FVogi win 

the conference. J 

More than 100 new lockers foi the 

use erf day student* have been install- 
ed in the basement of the Adminis- 

tration Building. The business of- 

fice reports that, early in the school 

year, many renuests for lockers had 

to be turned down because none were 

available at that time.     ' 
The installation of these new lock- 

ers corrects that condition, and stu- 

dents who desire lockers can now get 

them by applying to the busipess of- 

fice.     A   deposit  of  *1   is. required. 

A chapel piogram should have atari 
frivolity that, the T. G. ,U, «hap< I 
programs have had heretofore. [This, 
was the conclusion' reached at the 
meeting of the senior claas ehapel pr . 
gram reprcscntativss John ,Garpeli„ 
Lois Houtehens. Cecelia Byrne;- Jim 
Fricrson. and Tadsahi Tominaga, las) 
Monday, with the, faculty chapel pro 
gram committee composed of Presi- 
dent E. M. Waits; Prof. L. I). Fallis. 
Dr. II. 0. Guelick. and Miss Rchjem 
SmKh. 

In order 'to make the program* 
more interesting, the senior comma 
tee ;wili" carl  upon, members  of tin 

which may be reclaimed at the end , C|BBB to participate The seniors will 
of the school rear, bui not after-1 alternate with the junitw in pacing 
wards. •     a*«»    oh the programs 

_H_ 

Through 55 Years pf Experience 
T C. U. HAS LEARNED fp tRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 
A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN  ITSELF 

ny Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg 
(Incorporated) 

Wholesale 
Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese ~-      ' 

-. ■ . 

Phone 2-3136 
701-715 East Ninth St.        Fort Worth, Texas 

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothing is being used by   most  o,   the leading 
football teams in the South.' 

Sold by your home dealer. 

 Manufactured by 

CULLUM & BOREN CO. 
'    DALLAS f 

Hordonoro Studies at Milan 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CO. - 
"Beat Simmons" 

Wholesale Produce 
R01 W. Rio Grande , ♦ Fort Worth. Texas 

Peter Bordonarc,- a native of Sicily 
and grsdaute' of T. C. U., is taking 
work on his Ph. I)., ft Milan, Italy. 
While a student hero fe majored in 
English, and he is nowi majoring in 
Italian and French. He is planning 
to teach in the United States when 
he  completes  his  degree work. 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

any   remuneration,   the   fact   that. 1 
Well.   I   think   that   hy   this   time   vyish   to   return  to"the  classroom.     I 

Katherine. sure   had plenty   at   hand   Boh  had warmed  up and started  his   love  the   work and   I  can  teach now 
Hughes, to Lecture in Dallas 

while that bombardment was on. political argument. 

Harry-'-Mosses   wanted   the   Aggies |     "I'm for lloover1 and T. C. II 
to fight hard, so l(e inuld write a big   dared the frosty youth. 
story   for   the      Star--Telegram.      He ■   . 
gat it;                                                :\.: '        Somebody,  it  was still dark, 

 1— i               .*.•'      Itaik   with, "I'm-for   Al   Smith 
Gladys   Wilkcisoii   and   the     other   the nickel heer." 

four just  tried   ta  sit  tight   and  see ! '   -,—_— 
■everything. 

de- 
Dr. Herbert L. Hughes, head of the 

English department at T. C. U., will 

without   a   niind   handicapped   by   an 
inadequate income." 

DR.   WINTON   EXPLAINS. 
W. ,\l. Wipton, head of the science  lecture before the Dallas chapter of 

depiirtmemVat.T. C.  V., says this of the American Association d Univer 
C*"*J   the situation:   "At some.Of the major i sity Women on Feb. 6.   Doctor Hughes 

Hn<    unhnsities   in   the   East,   at   Oxford i expects to talk on the subject, "The 
and at Berlin* University, the profes-! Rehftious Background of Literature." 

Wei 
;       ■' ,       ' ■       . sors sometimes receive  ho salary at i 

to make a long story, short,   a„   nr <>n(. ^ sma|, fls ((J ncccgllitat(), 

Edith  K.elsy  found time to  grah a 
few bites of hot dog 

The idea i.-i Bob  kept  As  reminded  regularly thatl^, 8<>urct8 of incom(, 
he  was atU, maintaining ht, original   ^.   and   rathpr   unfami|iar   „,„ 
status  quo on the   proposition. 

It was amidst this part of the argu-      '   W 
nVent   that  I caught   a   light nut and 

The Fort Worth Press distributed 
a souvenir football edition free on 
the coaches, and   it  looke.1  as   if tlieypounded   sand   for   awhile.   -_ 
cars were being turned into a read--   
ing  circle  for  a   while.    It   Had  the •   What   haj>pea*d   during  that   time 
school  yells and  everything. ' <**■'   related  to me  by   a 'watcher-Cn. 

the South, but Dr. Carney's chief in- 
! terest is his work and having amassed 
: s   small   fortune   in   the  commercial 
world,  he does not  need  what small 
salary he might receive for. a profes- 
sor>hVp." 

Dr.  Carney\ has  contributed   nuiti 

Russell Ward manage.! t<> i^et 
through the coaches with some' dance 
bids before the chaperons became en- 
lightened. 

Guy  Fox certai 
hiding his friend nut 
doctor soft. 

1 seMfcsvVaa if the fellows objeetad 
to onyone sleeping, and so made va- 
rious   attempts   to  awaked Alden.       • 

Mr., Edlebrock passed through and 
donated  a  few  nice  strokes  with   his 

1     Weir McDiarmid  came to life anit| 
1 we heard a few stale Glee Club jokes. : .  — 

  . .     erous papers on glacial and economic 
About'a hundred hours later, some-   geology,   physiography   and   geogrr I 

body announced that we weTe home,' phy.     He   fs  a  Baptist; "a    Mas«.u| 
hut I had to walk a fur piece meself. j'(K. T., 32 deg.  ftrinerji, a  member 
after that. ' ol  Phi Gamma Delta and Sigma'Xi. 

nlv had a  hot time  ■»""  " ,rw  "",'  ,ilr"K" "' 
jut to keep the eon-   *»\t.   but   to.  Alden   still  slept. 

I'll bet Charley never forget* that 
tiijt on those steps. Anyway, he got 
by, and saved $3.40. 

Then came one Mr. Vancy. who 
fonded the sleeping babe with a stroke 
or  so.   but   Alden   still  slept. - 

.j Somewhere about Itascu I awoke to 
'■ : find Bob calling, "Copeland, come up 

•  JoM>  Garnett managed  to   jfet   lii- i for «ir."   
picture   on   page   one   watching   the 
h«*n».' J     '   1 lie    was   still   for   Hoover   and   T. 

Every member of our sales staff is anxious to ren- 
der cordial helpful service-^-so come in and let us 
show you many beautiful gifts which are too 
numerous to mention. 

GERNSBACHER* BROS. CO. 
5th and Throckmorton Streets  - 

Fort Worth, Texas 

JOFOLD PEN 
DE LUXE 

ittn amarieit wtiluutJn lint men I i/ou\t cwi 

Non-Breakable Barrel— Pressureless Touth 
amj ^Guaranteed forever Against All Defects 

Here's a new De Luxe Duofold Pen in Brack-ahd- 
Peart,offexing the handsomest writing equipment 
any lady or genUeman ctn possess. 

Crystals of silvery pearl and Parker Permanite 
Material tNon-Breakable) must be delicately ar- 
ranged to produce t he moderne effect of this unique 
design. 

Costly to produce—thoughnot^h-priced foyou 
—and very beautiful. 

Not dupl'cated anywhere else. A masterly 
achievement in n pen. Senior size, $10; Junior 
Size, $8.50; JuniOrette or Lady, $7.50. Pen. its to 
match, $3.50, $4 and $5. 

Dealers are showing tiijf new pens and pencils 
separately and in perfectly matched pairs, for tho 
first time this year. 

t>t PAIKtK   t,H  COMPANY,  UNBIVItlP, 
omen AHO fussmum, n« ,0», . iJmm ■ 

UAUAi   •  lAMIUHCIKO  ', TOtOhrA, CANADA 

-Nir, 
CMI. At.o »  A It AWT A 
Ll'NIH.N. IN. LAf-D 

To prole   P*rk 
IHl"folJ ii « pen . 

-   lifelmiM pertection 
*i ouei to ma 
tooj «'i/ dete 
r'PMjrJ c-inpli 
ren It t-nf hy t 

.- owni-r diTevt to 
'■awy with 10c 
rrnirn po«f««r i 
innitancf^ lirKer 

Puqfold Deluxe 
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Skiff Reporter 
Picks Up Bits of   [ 

Gossip 
/ 

by'ki 

PERSONALS 

Charlie Mae Cnbb, Noll Wolfe, 
Doraie Dunlnvy," Dorothy Hm chins 
Mildred Akers, Jessie Hawkins, Kdna 
I,ndd, Margaret Clements,, Margaret 
Woddell,   Dixie 'Ruth  Smltn,   Dorctte 

Vinar ■« -p,eg,-s .visited   in   Dalian  Oct.   IS  and 
You don't   11. 

Memories of thnt trip to Aggieland linger on.    The tfain 
trip, the luncheon find dinner tfiven by the A. and M. student body.    A '0"*d- reporter' ^'""V"1* *? *«.« .visited in Dallas net. in and     (,nc of *?"»»' "i-™11"1 in 

for the T. C. U. students, the dance following thegame and-lhe ear* op<,-n' can learn a lot-   You don,t »i /r,f man V    cn,jecl'n«."r larding 
entertainment in general planned ior T\C, U. will rtot be forgotten Mi"'e *»   '»* "»ten to what tbi« ,™VBC*- To.«t.i.ftF thw mst.not.ome 

-Soon. one   heard   between   one  elm.     She1     *- Montgomery «r,1 Edna Lowcry' " 
Quite a number of former T. C. U. students and former A.lobsorved:                                   '   spent Oct. 14 at the Daiia* Fair, 

and M. Ktudents attended the game and many of them stayed)    Noble Atkins*"'luisurely   WhlMnf, . " *" ' 
"There were nl.so.muny day students Who stayed  especially with  Dorothy Stow. ,     (;corK0 KaiKff of Midland recently: 

Sue Suramerour's rush, -she ttevcr] vi*itc<1   WV«^«t»««ft   Frances   and'! 
goes to class unescorted.   Joe Cam!*. ; no">thy. 

T. C U. Men Show    Frosh-Soph Play 
Hoarding Fad in Contest Oct. 25 

Collected Signs 

?,.'■•. ■ .■ _ 

c. r.'<; (.iris In Plays 

('or the dunce. 
for the dance, the dormitory girls returned on the first tram. 

Among the girls staying over were: ' •  

Miises Vera TurberVllle, I*ora Ben-   Reception (iiveit for 
Baty,  "^^[conteHt Winner* 

works of art, antiques, and a multi- 
tude of other things, all according to 
the collector's taste. 

nett,   Virginia Miu-tha 
Eandt, a former    student;    Frances 
tlriggs,   Phvlli*   Pope, . Allcne   Allen,!,. 
•,, .1 „•    " V, ~ the local Atwjter Kent Audition, en- 
Kntherme  Pittenger,  i ranees   Dacus,' 

Mrs.  J.  O.  Montrief,'chairman  of 

.   Joe (iandy, 
Ben Hagnian and Howard Crubbs see 

|to t huf. 
1    And  Aaron Hays 

Gene Knight spent the week-end at 
had    to    hring'^cr """l"" '" Eddy, 

■will- be held Thur^laj ■ njght, (Mi M 
Ths east for the freshman pity, "Tha 

I  In   "*#  sll"l'-" "   Uuw,« ' 
the college man is evidenced bv a sur"- | " lU*™   ' 0B<P"   I'"   '    "y''''  ""'' >' 

of some of the  raoms in GKH.]**0 **"" mi **"<* EUi -   Mi     "■ 
Hue Armstrong is greeting th? play. 

The   cast   for thejsophonibn-   play, 

Fouf Take l';.irt Nov. 2 in Junior 
Woman's Club I'rodpction. 

Cast   Rehearsing  Dailv* 
to Make Kvent Hest "    ' *»? T [ ;' ?%*%£<£$ , 7 j I'lnv     The  Opera 

Kver.   ..        '."../.'J    Matinee," to  f,<f 'given al  the Junior- 
  ,.j... Woman'*  t luh.' Nov. 2 at « p.  m. 

Those participating from T. <?. V. are' 
Fresh-atm-sophomor,-  ujaj   v,„     i •,  rginia,     E1,i.t   ,n,     Maufin* 

vcy 
and Goode halls. Besides colleetfajf 
girls' handkerchipfs, pennants, and 
knowledge, the survey'showed that in 

last    Wednesday    evening 
recep ton  at   the  Fort Worth 

,,tertained 
Rita Langston, Margaret Storrie and I    . . 
Nora  Bryant,   former students;   Mil-' „ ' 

.   .    *      '   .     ..^       j,-,      _.       , Conservatory of MUMJC for Miss An- 
dred Austin, Eva  hstes, tdna  hates,       .   , „ „       ,  „ . ,   _,       .  . 
a- t.        AII       .ci^_  . i~ w       "»b(>1  HBII »nd Ralph Tuggles, wm- Tchudy Allen, Mildred rrazor, Eliza-' ,,       .. ,.    ,      . _. - 
,..,„. ' „    ,        ncrs   in   the   Atwater   Kent   singing 
beth   Wor ey.   Helen   Morro,   Pauline        ,    .   .     „   .  ...    ..    ,. . . , 
_ «... .. ^        contest for Fort Worth district. • 
Barnes, SuSan  Calloway,  Mary  Eve- 

Hclen 

'sign  ifilleotiruj" l Eloise N'orman back from the W'.rth I*   C.U.. ot  least. 
in a ta*i becauso. she  had to be in j    Allen?  Sharp   spent  the  week-end I jy'ia gTea't fa(j 
by 11  o'clock, and yesterday He bor-   at her home in Venus a week ago. There is the novice tojlertor,  with | 
rowed a nickel from Hopkins to buy  , tw0> thrcc and four signs In his.room 

Of course, there       Marjorie Scott visited at he* hon^1 _..and there js the adept, or veteran 

.'iii-'niji 'and    Rcnita 
man. 

M.       '•     lid I ••    Hill   is   directing 
workshop   plays   for   the   dri. 

nf ih" Junior Womsn't 
i luh      Any   girl   " 'ereoter!   may   ob- 
tain  ipfo'rmfttion ennrerning the club 

\|.:uirine Loretti 
taut directoc. '..'.' 

lyn Ciook, Cora Pearl .W.eavfnr, 
Cowan, Kate Phillips, Vista Ray Jack! 
son, Frances    Coker,    Helen    Heath, 
Dorothy Mays, Maurine Moore, Anna.!T.T 
l>'«is and  Mary, Virginia  Coleman 

1 IZ n :  

About 125 guests attended and the 
winners of the first three prizes gave 

i their numhTTs'.     Miss   Hall,   who   is 
[assistant in voice and director of ^hc 

an ice cream cone. 
may   be  no   connection   between   the | in  Ennis  recently. 
two,   but,  still. * '..';'■       _-  

Jake Williams' 7 o'clock phpiy calls j Misses Virginia. Hudson, Geraldine 
have at last been explained—Mae Truby, Clota Boykin, Vera Turbc- 
Morgan likes attention and plenty j ville, Leora Bennett anrl Martha Van 
ot ■ > i Zandt. spent the week-end 

Buck Barr is doing a rushing busi-1 Station.'    -».-'     ' 
in College 

Glee Club at   Texas   Christian )nesg geliinK pictures of football heroes ^ 

Former T. C. li. Girl*., 
Beautu Candidate* 

I   -— . 
Two girls #ho wer* freshmen in 

% C. V. last *oar wWe selected last 

week at the University of Texas ns 

candidates for beauty pages in the 

1929 Cactus, the 1'niversity's an- 

nual.   - 

"    Miss     Phoebe-.   Thompson,     Tort 
Worth, is the candidate representing 

; University,   and   Mr.   Tu'i:gles , com- 
peted in the  stale  finals  over radio 
station   WFAA. at   the   Bakfr   Hotel 
in   fliillas  Saturday right. 

Merry Bidder* Have 
Hallowe'en Party > 

Miss Vera Turbeville entertained 
the Merry Bidders Bridge Club with 
a Hallowe'en party Thursday eve- 
ning, Oct. 18, at her home, l'fiOO West- 
moreland   Place, 

In   the game   Miss   Louise   Hunter I 
won high score.   The cut prize went) 

collector, whose room more resemble 
the sides of a transcontinental high- 
way than an inhabited domicile. There 
are signs on the walls, signs on the 
ceiling, signs oni the door, signs in 
the windows-^nd even signs on the 
furniture. There are the more com 
mon signs—"No Parking." "Keep off 
the Grass." "No Smoking," "Exit 
Here," "Use in Case of Fire Only," 
"Men Only," and "Ladies Only," "For 
Colored," and "For Whites" —»pd 
then there  are  the  unusual signs— 

"^Eunice   Sharp,   Dallas, 
annual last year is  one of the can , 
didates   from   Littlefield   Dormitory.!cen 'olors' 
The fi'ial selection will include, eight:     Hallowrtn 
girls from the total number'at can-1' 
didates,  to  be  picked  by  some 
known artist, the choice of the editor 
of the Cactus: . 

 —w,—o -**■ 

—especially fo  freshman  girls. Mi „s  Carolyn   Dalv,   Artie   Ray 
At    Breckenridge    Fred    Erisman   Brooks  and  D9J.0(hy  , uolM,r   fofnWt 

came rushing over to the Pep Squad I.T. c  „. stud|,nts   ^ tttcB(1      ^ 
with  a   sack  of  peanuts  and   asking   (lan<.p   Saturdav   „iBht 

for Jimmy Millers sweetheart. Wnilei ' 

the  girls   leoked  aWazed,    JjMMfrl     Mi„  Valerie ^Tmore spent  th.U 
Scott ealml, arose and accented m]+*^ at Brvan. " V rear "art" of  sign collecting. 

however, is in the placing of the 
signs. Herein much originality is dis- 
played, for instance: "Posted, Keep 
Out™ is just another. sign when it 
is 'mnging somewhere on the walls of 
a room, but if it. is on the door, on 
a trunk or over a bed," it immediately 
takes on a significance, and hi comes 
effective and really artistic. 

One student uses a "No Parking" 
sign over his bed ^Another, "Parking 

refreshments       were 'Heline   Robertson,   Elizabeth   Rowell, j Limit 45 Minutes," ana* still another. 

follpwing.    members:!     President   Waits   talked   upon  theH""1   H,tel   Rightberger.   Spent   the| "Silence! Zone of Quiet."    Two boys 
Wpjj. I Misses   Haynie'Bell,   Leora   Bennett.! necessity for self possession, in sen-' »'*«! '" Da"as- Lo»   a   wooden   "For   Rent 

"Gr.'indin.-i   Pu'll-s O'lV S( ring.'"  i ■■   Ben 

ita Wagrgoman, Lamar .Griffin, Vir-. 
gin.ra (luii-fin. Robert GrajJ K'.i.^ 
IsVam and f.eta Ray.    .'.fi-s (Catherine 
Moore  it  directink'the  play.    T':.., Siihieiit- wr  .lo  expert 
two i ;isis are rehearsiiig every  day;   wWk   t"r   \"U. '• [ '. 

,endeavoring~^tn ijiake this the best . \..|„,(- c.k. .b *t ot™ 
freshman-sophomore contest T C. U. !* MaJ*>"(-, >hoe'Repair Shop 

has ever had, -   101"   W. Ninth St, 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority, and  Miss! to.Mia9 H«y™ ™«*»d conwlation 
winner   of   a | Prizc   went   to   ^iss   Leora 

' The   prizes   were   wrapped 

peanuts. 
And who sat in the balcony of the I     ...        • .     „ 

Palace and ate apples?    Mamie Hare L.Ml'"0S   Gol<l'°   TrW'ehorn,     Fort 
and. Caraon Wells 1 - Worth; Avenl McLain, Breckenridge; 

0  jKatherine Morris, Graham;*and Mrs. 

PrPftiHpnf Tallrs An lCo9Pcr p- Bobbins, nee Elizabeth Na- rresiaent i ants on ,,„,,_ and Mrs A c FIour>. nee Kit% 

Self-POSSeSSlOn     L*o Hubert, all former T. C. U, stu- 
dents, attended the game last Satur- 

Bennett | \ew   Chapel  Program   Plan   Is, 'lay at Cotttge Station 
H*"°-      Announced — Class   Presi-  -t- 

,   dents Speak. Fdwilla,   Brymer,' Zilpha Fdwilla, 
"Heline   Robertson, 

Haskins, 
Elizabeth   Rowell, 

Junior-Senior* 
Attend Picnic 

About 20 persons attended the pic- 

Dorothy Crady, Louise Hunter, Vir 
ginia Jameson, Gussie Lee Jones, Bet- 
ty Southwell and the hostess. 

The next "meeting will be Nov. I 
at the home of Mist Haynie Bell, 
;i017 Lipscomh. -'. • 

—r, 0-  

Pre ** Club Holds 
nie of the junior'and senior class at ■ faftfcjfr- fQr jf 

Forest Park Wednesday evening. _ • -^ Dana ^• ^ he)d ^ ^ 

During the early part of the eve- mwting at the home of Miss Phyllis 
ning games were • played Under the . Pope, president, last Wednesday eve- 
direction of Mrs, Helen Murphy,j ning. Fourteen i.ew members were 

physical training instructor for girls. | initiated. 
,    . ., 'The president outlined the work of 

After a picnic    supper,    the    group: 
' ,        '   ' i the   new- year   which   will   include-a 

gathered around a bonfire and a sing-1    . 
; trip to Mineral Wells, a talk on China 
I by Amos Meltoif, Horned Frog Night, 
a formal banquet,' and plans were dis- 

; cussed to sponsor a  play  which will 
Prof. John W. Ballard, junior, class i. oj      !  , \. 

J be written and directed  by the stu- 
' dents of journalism. 

The new members of the club are: 
Misses Crystal Daly, Helen Cowan, 
Madelon Klyrt, Lois Houtchens, Mar- 
garet Rankin, Marjorie Lee Robison, 
Louise Shepherd, Mildred True, Eliza- 
beth Newsom, and Messrs. William 
A. JBalch, Carl Evans, Frank S. 
Hughes. C. E. Marshall, and Owsley 
Shepherd. | 

Hallowe'en refreshments • Were 
served to, the new members and to 
the following: Misses Pauline 
Barnes, Leora Bennett, Virginia 
Greer, and Messrs, Raymond .Cope- 
l*yid, Marshall Pope, and Prof, and 
Mrs. J. Willard Ridings. 

•      -7-4-0- 

ior-junior chapel last Friday. ' He ex- 
plained that to fight the good fight. 1 

Beth Boggess, assisted by Dick I/ingi 
and David McNaughton. 

sponsor,  and   Dr.  John   Lord,   senior 
class sponsor, wore the chaperonos. 

Brushe* to Hold 
Call Meeting 

Th» Brushes, art club, had a short 
business meeting last Wednesday af- 
ternoon. The date of initiation has 
been postponed until after Hallowe'eu. 
There will be a call meeting of the 
club next Wednesday. This meeting 
will be called to lay the plans and 
appoint committees for initiation. 

 '. ■', ,,. d ■— . . 

Social Calendar to 
Be Completed Soon. 

hang their toothbrushes on.    Another 
J has   a   '"No   Fishing   or   Swimming " 

Helen   Powell   spent   the  week end I marker over'his lavatory.    One stu- 
to run the race, and to keep the faith   ,,* L„_ \,nmn ;„ »» •• .... - *. i w,"»,v^, • 
we must first subdue ourselves.    The^' "" ^ '" Hen"e"a- ,dent keeps his books on a shel . over 

president said that there are greater?    w   BryanroTBreekenridgc   W ^aeked, rOpcn All Mght. 
victories to be won in  the fields ot ^ ,«tta» MtJMte 
human life and truth than in the air • ' ' j 
or on battle fields. . . 

President  Waits  then   announuced |     Mrs. Ira Sims of „Ballinger is here 
that   the   chapel   committee,   consist- \ visiting her daughter, I^i Verne, 
ing of several faculty members, the 
chapel committee, and members from 

is o ■.: . • 

Gladys Van Horn Is 
Made Pi Gamma Head 
j   ■ 

the senior-junior classes, had decided ; Mr.  and   Mrs.   Floyd Carr of   Bal- 
linger visited   friends in Jarvis   Hall i 

Social Science Fraternity to Put 
Official Magazine in 1 ,i- 

j Sunday. 

Mrs. W. Morgan of Longview visit- 
ed her daughter Frances this week- 
end. Mrs. Morgan attended the T. C, 
U-A. & M. game Saturday. 

Club Room in Goode 
Planned By Leftwich 

Thd   calendar   committee   ha:i   not 
yet completed the social calendar for 
ihc  year  but  they  will  meet   again 
this- week at which time policies for   . 
ncials Vil,  be disced.    The ^!Ni^MtttA^ 

the eyes of every soul" on his  last 

upon  a  system  of chapel   programs 
for the year.  '.'We senior and junior 
classes are to alternate in supplying 
the programs, and should either fail 
to work up a worthy one for its day i 
a sign, "NO CHAPEL TODAY" should 
be posted on the chapel door, rather' 
than put on an inferior program.  The 
presidents  of  the  two classes, who ( 

were seated upon the stage for this oc-      M*ry F™nees Miller spent the week 
cas'ion, then made brief addresses ac-:end at ner nome in Btlton-      • 
cepting for their respective classes the J 
responsibility   of   putting   on   worth       Elizabeth Morrison, Margaret Hall, 
while programs, .iennie Louise Copelahd, and Frances 

President Fred Erisman of the sen-'' Xo^ie sPen' 'he week-end in Cleburne. 
ior class, explained that the seniors   
and juniors were no longer enemies!     Grace Simntons spent the week end 
as when they were sophomores andj at her home in Dennison. 
freshmen but werenow capable of co-  
operating quite peacefully.    He .Said i     Emily Jackson spent the week end 
that John Garnet, chairman of the sen-   at her heme in Teague. 
ior social committee, had been nomj- ——_ 
nated on a ticket of frivolity which,.    Dorothy   Kew spent   the   week   end 
angered   well   for  the   entertainment   in  Graham. 
to be given in these services. '        ;        

President Stemaro Hellman of the.     Mildred  Sparkman of Longview  is 
junior class then made a speech on ! here visiting- her 'sister, Ruth Spark- 

4 the    worth     of    chapel     attendance   man. t 
during school days, which he said were ,   ,  — 
the happiest of one's  life.     He pic- i•    Hazel R«id of Houston visited Peg-' 

brary. 

am as 
Two-pie'eo Paj*ma Suits in 
liroadeloth. madras" and 
crepe j a new line in attractive 
fancy prints or stripes. * 
Priced    . ~ . $1.69 to $3.95 
Two-piece Outinjr Pajamas in 
prints, stripes and solid col- 
ors.    So    i: o m £y    for    cold 
weather wear. 
[Viced ,      $1.50 to $2.95 

Pajamas—Second   Floor 

yrj.<mz*&n<? £a 
MJ*) Gladys Van Horn of Iowa j 

Park was elected correspondir.g sec-1 
rotary of the Texas- Gamma chapter 
of the Pi Gamma Mu, at the regular 
meeting of the organization held last 
Monday evening in the Brite College 
club rooms. 

Misses Louise Shepherd and Mil- 
dred Eric Austin were appointed to 
serve ajs an entertainment committee.! 
At this time the chapter voted to place 
a copy of the Fraernity's rational 
monthly magazine, the Social Fclence.j 
in the school library. 

Tuesday, Nov. 13, will be the date 
of the next meeting, and the quota 
of now members for the current ye ir 
will be initiated. 
 0 ——-—   ' .'I 

Dates Set on Senior Pictures 

tuned the yearning of a gradaute for 
the inspiration of chapel services in 

gy Kipping in Jarvis Hall Sunday. 

Seniors will have their pictures 
made for the Horned Frog today. 

' including Friday of this week and 
Monday of next week. 

The hours on Monday and Wed- 
nesday are from 1 to 1 o'clock 
p.  ni. 
 o  

• 

 ...        ■■ 

Every Student 

PLEASE CO-OPERATE: 

Be Photographed at Once for 
•-    192<i -Horned.Frog." 

the 

Oiir University Studio Is-in the North 
-Dressing Rooms of the Chapel. 

Hours: 1 to i P. M., Mondays, Wednesday* 
and Friday*. 

ucfrSs 
"O U S TOM 

^.     AT    flflM 

mittee agaiii-urgos n" ,hc organiza 
tions to hand in"a-4ist of their offi 

j"-'.'-. I 
Plans are now under way for the * l 

construction of a club room in Goode 

,.,'•"        llj       «t       ■ 1|,l   Ml        UI1 I     |UJ( 

Nvhich Includes New Furni- 
ture, 

ccrs and dates of mee 
for the year. 

Mrs. Sadie T. Bcekham is chai.... 
of the committee which includes theW »«"''<'«'« •> L' L' L'ftw.ch 
following:   Miss Mable Majors, Heartl _?*«*   Leftwich   report^ that 
I.   I.. Leftwich, Dr. Gayle Scott, Prof., 
J.   W,   Ballard   and   Weir  MeDiurmid 
student   body   president.        - 

The dates which have been an- 
nounced by the committee are: 

Oct! 23—Meeting of A.'O. L. Club 
Oct. 24.—Sophomore class Irarbecue. 
Oct. 25—Sophohioi c-Freshman play.' 
Oct. 27—Junior   class   week-end t 

party,  town-    students 
dormitory  students. 

■Oct. :]1 —Hallowe'en party (sponsor- 
ed by the Y. M. C. A. and Y, W. C. 
A. at the gyninasiuni. 

Nov. 3—Girls' Glee Club weik-end 

party. ^ .   ,    .' ► 
Nox. 6—Scniovv Class Grab Bug. 
Nov. 12—Junior class spontorfng 

skating party for student l">dy 
Nov.      II   -Senior,   class     lleati 

party. 
.  Nov. 16—Sophomore theater parly. 

Nov. 21-22—Midteim examinations. 
Nov. 2o—Joint meeting of the Britr 

chapel day. 

Berkley Home Visited 

Dean   Leftwich   report^ that  the | [n(erjor Decoration Class Notes 
diversity intends to spend $1,500 on, p,a„   anf|   (•„,„,.   Schernt.. 
the   project,. which   will   include   the '  
enlargement of the reception room The ilxteri0T decoration class com 
by combining it with several adjoin-' »i»ting of 18 members, visited one 
ing rooms and furnishing it with 0f th« recently built homes in Berk- 
carpet.-, chairs  and appointments  of! tej |ast week. George T. Fuller asked 
a  first  class, up-to-date club  room 

A "Goode" Club will be formed 
soon and representatives—a sopho- 

entertiiining more, a junior and a senior—will be 
Sleeted to confer with Dean Leftwich 
from .time to time to discusg the needs 
an,I desires of the men in Goode. 

It has also been announced that 
Mrs. Aline Terrell has consented to 
be the house mother of all the boys 

the Haas to visit this hoinv and took 
them there in his car. When the stu- 
dents arrived a photographer took 
their picture in front of the house. 

The class made this trip in order 
that they might' see the nevv plans 
of 'the homes and the color schemes 
used. The house is a semi-modern 
style, each room having a harmony 
of its own and the house as a whol* 
harmonizing.    The class admired the in  both  dormitories, and  will  move I 

into   Clark   Hall,   thus    placing   the j ">l°red plastered w»lls and the wood 
numbers   of   Good*  almost   entirely Iwork "f * darkel' '""d*"'    P,'"r   S 

., .upon their own honor, with no faculty ! Ze'K1^   tht'   instructor,     , all. ,1 
Member .directly over them. ,cla8S' »,tont'on to the <'nlort''1 K1 

.. • | which was used a groat deal 
ass 

Hand Trip Date Set Spanish Papers Used 

College Association with the B. M. l>.       Definite dates have been set for the       Students in tlie Spanish classe    -f 
group at 'Jop 0 th« 1IiM Terrace.        .south Plains trip, which the Horned   Miss Adelle Clark arc'to use Span- 

Nov.' 27—Tolstoi lectures here.        . l'rog Band will make with the Fort i ish  language  newspapers  us  a  part, 
Nov.. 29-30-31—Thanksgiving  holi-' Worth   trade  trippers.    Tho   special '• of their class wort.    Miss Clark has 

days. * "    will  leave the'night of Nov..  19'and' orders*!  several; Spanish  i ewspnpersfj 
Dec.  e-T'-S—Woman's  Athletic  As-  arrive back in Fort Worth-the motn-  sint regularly to her class's.    Book* 

Rociation     State     Conference     m-ets   inK  of   Nov.  22.    Thirty-three  mem-   descriptive of  Spanish   lif.   and 
here. I bcr» of the band will make the trip,  toms have also, boon ordered.   >*, 

.   ) 

'   • 

CONGRATULATIONS 

to you 
'■ 

T. C U. 

Treat Yourself to Another Victory 
,. Against Texas Tech. 

WEAR SELZ SHOES 
TO THE GAME 
Exceptional Value—Medium Price*; 

m* 
■*.*■<■ 

m» 

L.G.Gilbert ^Co. 
■■' ■ 1 fc*-—.— 

3rd & Houston Thru to'Wniri      • 

Congratulations to the      ^        j 

HORNED   FROGS *-fc 

For Their Victory Over the Ajrgies! 

Conn-  DKUM and   l';iki' Advantage of Our ^. 

Dollar Day Wednesday 
Midi's thirls 

Ai<'n'sjii-ii;i(ij.'l.ith shirts." in 
stripes—fend t'i^uro.l .i,- 
sipns: |1.S9 values.  ^   ' 

Men's //oaf 
1 pr. for $1.00 

Meh.1 rayon hose in fa 

designs altrl cotot1 effects:1' 

r 

Women's Silk Ho*e 
,S/.fW» 

Irregulars of our $1.05 fuU 
fashioned all silk, cliit't'o i 
h6se.    All colors.      ,*...■'' 

Leather Hand Hag* 
$1.00 

Clever, pouch and flat haml 
bags    In    popular    COIOIH. 

iwsavi* 

r ■        .'    , 
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Lubbock Team Is To 
Be Here Saturday 

■T WADE HAWKINS 

S"ht gridiron warriors of T. C. U. 

bred np to their name, "The Fighting 
Frogs'*, of the Southwest Conference. 

A* I amid last week in thin column. 

the team that won WouM be the team 
;that put out Sixty minutes of foot 

bait Don't think for a minute that 
it wan an easy task, for it wasn't. 

Those* Aggies   fought,   too.' 

The Frogs broke, an Aggie tradi- 

tion. Never before has the Aggie 
team been beaten twice in succession 

on Kyle Field, but the Frogs did it. 

Centenary beat tftiem last Saturday. 

Tb* Frogs broke that "tie jinx," too. 

Not since 1924 have the Aggies scored 
•.victory over the Christians, 

—~T~ 
A large amount of the praise goes 

to Captain Williams, who played hi; 
best game of his college career. Time 
and time' again he broke through the 
Aggie offense and stopped an onrush- 
ing attack. He proved himself a real 
leader. Very little yardage was 
gained over his position. Yes, Jake 
Williams was the tower of strength 
in the Frog forward wall. 

A plunging sophomore fullback 
waa- largely' responsible for the out- 
come' Of the game. It was Austin 
Griffith who plunged the ball over 
fort the lone tally of the game. . Hi 
w«s the main ground gainer for the 
Purple. """Sausage" carried the ball 
on many occasions and few times war 
be 'stopped with no gain. In othei 

Grif carried the mail. 

Howard Grubbs deserves a largi 
•mount of the glory and spoils that 
gees with victory- The turning point 
of the game, in the Frogs' favor 
waa the 38-yard run by the young 
pronnct of Kemp. His quarterback 
strategy went a long way in»enabling 
the Frogs  to emerge victorious. 

AFAMOUSDAY 
AFAMOUSGAME 

Texas Tech Has Fight- 
ing Squad With a Bit 

of Experience. 

Texas Tech next. Give 'em the same 
dose is the cry of T. t". U. students, 

Tech invades Frogland next Satur- 
day with a good record behind them. 
Only oncfr have they been defeated 
this season, that being at the hands of 
Texas University; The score w»s only 
42-0,    .' 

The visitors from Lubbock have al- 
ways givep the Frogs a stiff battle 
and on several occasions the Matadors 
threw a tremendous scare into the 
Christians. The ,.West Texas team 
is making a serious bid for a South- 
western Conference -berth, this year 
they are playing under the rules of 
the conference. The main rule being 
the exclusion of freshmen from the 
varsity eleven. 

It is hoped that the Frogs will go 
into the game with added fire and de 
termination following the defeat of 
A. * M. rather than a letdown that 
sometimes follows' in the wake of 
such an accomplishment. 

ManjKFrog reserves are expected to 
see service in this clash, for on the 
following week the Baylor Bears en- 
counter the Fighting Frogs on the 
Purple gridiron.   However, Coach Bell i 

Looks as though everybody cant 

wait to' get started to Jcggieland— 
band buys tootin' their horns and 

awoke us all up—it is 5:30—fresh- 

men running' up' and down the halls 

yelling "Beat A. A M.," "Beat A. & 
M!" Cold chills running up and down, 

and a hopin' we could and making 
up our minds that we would. Couldn't 
eat much breakfast—everybody out 
in front of the arch wantin' a ride to 
townr-^Frosh caps bobbin' up and 
down here and there—a hilarious stu- 
dent body, as well as business jnen 
and friends of both schools thronged 
in the depot and everybody tries to 
get on the train at the same time— 
announcement comes that three trains 
will be. run and coom for everybody. 

Fred Erisman running everywhere 
yelling, "Where is the band? Where 
is the band, the train is waiting on 
them"—here it comes, followed by a 
happy gang. of loyal Purple and 
Whiters. Thrills upon thrills—Beat 
A. & M. is.the battle cry—farm tfce 
Farmers, echoes and re-echoes. 
"Board, 'Board"—and we're off. Mrs. 
Murphy finds she is separated from 

Fight Spirit Won 
TheAffiieeame 

Team Showed Fire and 
Gave the Farmers 

Plenty. 

Start a Library 
For As Little As 
if   JO or 20 Cents 

Determination, fight and '. ability 

won Saturday's gridiron classic of the 
Southwest. 

The   Fighting  Frogs  did   the "im- 

possible"—they   beat  the   Aggies  on ! library. 

A sole of books on regions sub- 
jects will be held at the entrance of 
the library Thursday beginning at 8 
a. m. These hooks are from the li- 
brary of Prof. A. R. Smith, who ras 
recently sold about .100 volumes to 
the^Mary Couti Burnett Library. 
Those on sale are the ones of which 
duplicate copies were already in the 

Kyle Field. Surprising the majority 
of people, other than the followers of 
the Purple and White. The Frogs 
were DETERMINED to win, and win 

they did. 
The usual pep and fcilariousness 

that precedes a big game was not ex- 
pressed outwardly by T. C. U. stu- 
dents, but away down deep in the 
hearts of every loyal T. C. U. student 
there burned that fire of confidence 
and belief in those Purple and White 
clad warriors of Frogland. There 
were some, of course,' that did not 
believe it could be done. Well, it 
couldn't be^done,  but we did  it. 

The highly touted defense of Texas 
her g.rls. as they couldnt get on the K & M cnlmbled in the fourth ^^ 
first traits-she s not worrying much, I, ^ ^^ driws of Grlffuh 

however. ,. I Grubbs and Tolar did the work.   The 
She's having a good time talking A ies are noted for tough Rnd 

with the T. C. U. boys. Gee! she \!urious footbaH„ on th,ir home gridi- 
is a keen sport.   Everybody just can 11 

They will be divided into four lots, 
according to price. The prices of the 
different stacks will be 50c, 25c, 20c 
and 10c per book. The sale" will (be 
carried on under the honor system. 
Students will, be allowed' to select 
what they want and drop mouey into 
a box that. will be provided. The 
funds obtained from this sale will be 
used to purchase other books. 
 *-**-; T 

October Interpreter 
Is Mailed Saturday 

Stories Feature Coming; of Rev. | 
Gray-Resignation of Henry 

Bowden. 

ron,  but the  Frogs got just' a little 

may use hi. regular   throughout   in   J^^. 'SSSSSA ' *** * **»-*■*«*»-'* 
J,VL- attempt   to  locate   a combination j 4JLj» "Beat A. &  M.." 

beat them at their own game. 

Not a single first down was regis- 
tered over the middle of the line. And 
Noble Atkjns was largely responsible 
for this fart. All of hjs 190 pound* 
of brawn and strength was hurled at 
the enemy on the defense. On the 
offense he turned in a splendid game 
not i single miscue did he make in 
passing the ball back from center. 

that   can   justly   be   called   the  first!   ■ Gue,s* we-n not   gtop much—looks 
eleven.    As it is he has not decided I       thought ve-„. gbmg <m through, 
upon a combination that he can de- j 
pend upon at all times to carry out 
his plans and style of play. 

Only one major injury resulted 
from the Aggie dash and that was a 
severe jolt to Clyde Roberson on the 
left hip. The extent of the injury is 
not known and it is probable that he 
will be able to go t>y next Saturday. 

Tech's invasion of Frogland is an 
annual event and it .has proven in 
recent years to be one of the tough- 
est assignments given the Frogs. 
However, if the boys play half as 
determined a game as they did agayrst 
A. & M. they will have little trouble 
in turning back the enemy. • 

_ 1—o  

' One statement by Line Coach Edwin 
Kubale at the beginning of the sec- 

„ i ond half put more fire and pep into 
Here comes a guy,   formerly   known. ' ......        '   lk„„ 

„        », ...  i»i.as.  M.t    the   Frogs,   probably,   than   anything as Rags Matthews, now it is Mr. Mat-;     ■     ,~* ..     „     . .   .   „~k. 
.. , _•.!.-#».« .iif* n.,t    else that was said.    He stated. 'This thews, 'souating with the elite—But-i ,. «I7 »•>.>. 

„   . °,      ,-.„.!  _„«   Jrta»   «   is no time for tears, GO TO WAR! ler Smiser, et al.     (jiee! was  just,a| 
wishin' he could be on that left end 
again against them Aggies—fond 
memories  of his noble work  of  last      EnteringThe game, dubbed as the 

The October issue of The Interpre- 
ter, official publication of T. C. I'., 
was placed in the mails Saturday 
Prof. E: W. McDiarmid is editor of 
the periodical. ■ 

Feature articles of the issue have 
to do with the coming of A. Preston 
Gray, new pastor of the University 
Christian Church, and the resignation 
of H. G. Bowden, vice-president of T. 
C. U. 

] And   the  Army,   as they  call   theih- 
[ selves at A. £ M., was beaten. 

underdogs, the  Fighting Frogs of T. 
('   I', showed their rosts a few'things | 
about'football. 'I 

After playing a second-rate game 
Against Austin College last week. 
Lester Brumbellow rose to the peak 
of excellence in the middle of that 
Frog line, and shared the honor of 
net having had a first down made 
ow that sector. That "fighting 
Irishman" was here, there and every- 
where on the  field  of play. 

Calls Soph Trackers 

Coach Matty Bell, according to 
Harve Light, ..assistant track coach, 
is expecting many sophomores to re 

year passes through  my mind. 
He says, we are going to beat them 

Aggies. About time for lunch—por- 
ter announces lunch in the dining car |-   Both   sides   played   a   conservative 
 a mad rush of students answer the   style   of   football,   opening   up   with 
caj| J    Who ever  heard  of a T.   little tactics that might have proven 
t'. I", student eating on a diner?    Mr.  disasterous.   More passes were inter- 
Sammis   passes   out   tickets  for  din- 
—•   and   supper—wasn't   enough   to 

cepted than were completed.    In this 
department of the game the Aggies 

go  around,  kinda   worried  us   a   bit. | excelled  only,   they   complete*!   more 

Fain Reynolds did not start the 
game, but he was sent in to relieve 
Handler, who gave all he had. Fain 
played as he has never played before. 
He made up for his lack of weight 
by determination and fight. The fact 
that be did not start the game caused 
him to make up his mind, when he 
did go in. that he would not be taken 
out 

forwards than did the Frogs 

It looks good to see >Joble Atkins 
and Ked Moore "come out of it" and 
play 100 per tent-better football than 
they played last year. Red's punting 

••College Station, College Sta- |_went a i,mg wav j„ backing the Crim- 
*pond to the track call this year. At j turn"—W the porter's cry—the Army ,nn int„ tneir <>wn territory. Too, I 
a meeting irf-the class Wednesdavi j greets us with open arms—looks Ukc:his W(jrk „„ the ..ff,.^,,. WBS com. 
the co«h will outline his plans - to i days of liUH-khnki, khaki every- , m?.ndabl(. of any tackle. Atkins 
the second vear men. There are fif-1 when—the band sends forth its greet-■ ))|aye<i tK, „„„„, consent g,me that j 
teen or twentv freshmen already; injfs and welcome—girls leave tne|n<; itegKn with at th<? first. ot ttu. 
working out on the unclcrs each aft- \ civilians for the Aggie and his  un.- , ,t,ason. 
ernoon form—old   friendships   renewed,   new j     A little fellow by the name of Zaia-i 

0 | ones   made—the  crowd  mills   around i fonotiSp  played   a   whale  of •  game 
and soon the second  train and  then   r01. tbe bome team.   His werk in get- I 
the third arrives.' j ting off good punts was a credit to! 

T. C. tT. gave the Aggies a barbe-   himsejf.as wejl as the team. He played1 

thought we were to be left out 
If Jelly Vail keeps practicing walk- 

ing up and down the train, he'll make 
a good conductor one of these days. 
Frank Edelbreck says -we'll beat 'urn 

0-0. 

Claude Manning 
Wins in Contest 

Claude Manning was the win- 
ner in last week's guessing con- 
test on the football games. 

Second prize went to Clarenre 
Marshall. Guessing upsets came 
on the S. M. U. where S. M. U. 
rolled up 53 points to Rice's 13. 

The winners will call at the 
Skiff office to get their money. 

cue last year, but this time the Ag 
gies go one better and have us as 
their   guests   at   supper.     Some   are 

a wonderful game in backing up the 
line Sin the role of defensive full- 
back.    A little dark-haired fellow by- 

Bob Alexander could have grsdu- 
ated last June, but he <*ame back this 
year to earn his "T" if ...possible. He 
was amply rewarded for his decision, 
for he played a wonderful game on 
the right side of the line. On one 
occasion he brought down an Aggie 
back that was headed for the ifoal 
line—had Alex missed him A. * M. 
would   have   doubtless   scored.     Bus 

James Bently Is Injured 

James E, Bently,' 19, Rails, and a 
sophomore, was injured in an auto 
accident on the Burleson road last 
Friday afternoon when the Dodge 
sedan in which he was riding over- 
turned. 

Bently was released  from the  All 
• Saint's Hospital early   Saturday.    R. 

ter Walter and Howard Baxter shared I B  (;apertOIl 0f Shamrock was also in- 
the time with Bob and gave a good j j^^, in t(u> accjdent. 
account of themselves. | ^fc-.—j i— gc= : 

Merlin Tolar played his usual con- j 
ststent game. Handling himself well j 
on tbe offense, making many yards | 

" around the ends and through the line, j 
And his handling of the Aggie punts 
was W0 per cent, for he did not mjjff 

■§. single one, , 

Morgan, Thompson and Eddleman 
shared the halfback position opposite 
Tolar. The three did their boat in 
turning the Aggies back in defeat. 

In five games the Frog goal line 
tws aot been crossed, the only score 
beings field goal by Simmons'. There- 
fore the Purple and White of T. <'. 
U. stand as the leader of the major 
colleges of the Southwest. 

From now on the Frogs will use 
white jerseys on road trips. It looked 
peculiar to see the sons of T. C. U. 
clad In white with purple numerals. 
Tk« contrast with the Crimson of A. 
ft M- made the game better from the 
players' standpoint, aa well as the 
spectators. ^  

going   to   stay  over   for  the   dance, I the name of Mills, was the leader of j 
others are going on back on the first j the  Aggie team.    Words  of encour 
train there come the boys out of the I agement were continuously shouted at | 
Aggie Inn—throngs of admirers clus-   his   teammates   in   making     a     vain 
ter about—A. &  M. fires a salute in   effort in staving off defeat, 
respect   to  T.   ('.   V.     Students   pile:     jjo  one showed   up with  anything 
on train,  tired, weary,  but most of  exceptional in the Aggie line.    Howe 
all happy.    A stow trip back to Fort | ever. Scon/ell ..and Delery turned in an 
Worth little   is   said,   everybody   is I excellent game at the tackle positions. 
sleepy Jelly Kail gets more practice   Richter played a good game at guard 
in the -art of being a conductor. 

The game is played over and over- 
students, business men and all pass 
through and congratulate the boys— 
finally back to Cowtown—a big crowd 
welcome* home the victorious team 
anil their followers—band forms for 
parade—automobile horns sounding 
everywhere—not rmieh noise on part 
of students—parade stops at Ninth 
and Houston—crowd breaks up and 
everybody starts home. 

Yet it was on line plays that the 
Frogs gained most of their ground 
and in doing so they battered the 
Aggie defense time and time again 
to claim the victory. 

Ask for 
Sharkskin 

The sharkskin suit is made 
from a new hard finish ma- 
terial that will really hold a 
crease. It is so new that 
there will be few shown in 
Fort Worth before next 
season. We have been for-. 
tunate enouisrh to get a spe- 
cial early shipment mado 
up in all models and pat- 
terns at conservative 
prices. 

sjW^ 70S Main St. 

Exclunive But Not Bx»ensiv><i 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP 
IIMKUMI  U _ ,    _ 

SHOBT o«»cks si«d»«t. n*ii r» 
UVPtllHO     >«u>  <■»'  M»ar. 

CMIM 

108 W. Ninth St. 

MONNIG'S 

FRENCH BERET JAMS! 
Ideal for every Collegiate 
need—White and all colors 

Millinery—Third  Floor 

*l49 

Congratulations T. C. U. 
T. C. I   Q«0 A. & M. 

Flannel   robes 
blazer stripes. 

•12 
in   new 

50 

Novelty   suspenders   to 
match your suits 

$1.00 and $1.50 

Fancy sox—plain— 
clocks — plaids. 
Phoenix and Inter- 
woven. 

75c to $1.50 

New pull-over Sweated, 
plain and fancy weaves. 

$3.50 to $6.50 

Men's-Furnishing Shop—First Floor 

SANGCRBRDS. 
Cfief ter L. Jonts, Presidtnt 

FORT WORTH - DALLAS ' WACO » WICHITA 

£>-HERE is refinement and good taste in a Johnston 
(9 ty Murphy Shoe, that fits in with a gentle- 
mans idea of proper dress. Nothing sh6wy, 
nothing extreme, yet invariably distinctive loot' 
wear for daytime and evening needs. 
Our r-lcasure to show leading models. 

•wx 

JOHN L. ASHE 
•     EIGHTH AND MAIN STREETS 

Dormitory Studes 
"S5  : '' 

When you get a night off why 
not go to a good show and en-  . 
joy the evening? 

Street cars will take you right 
to the theatre and bring you 

ick. 

Convenient—Economical , 

NORTHERN TEXAS 
TRACTION CO. 

(?^*»"*^ 

FASHION 

• Aiound ffiis iime sporj j.o<i>s seem btake 
on lhal serried' fooj - ball fan6 •-—> 

^he 3air 

numbers will color rridiiy* a. 
iridiron in aulumnal 

- .        splendor lhal will. 
dra/Hieeye 

belween 

THE   Ca  FAIR 
The Store Every Wom^n Knows 


